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NOTET
These lessons on The Party, the'working Class agd fndustrial Concentratlon
are prepared for training schools, c]-asses, study gToups, cfub and group
dlscussions. They are general.J-y applicable to all- Districts, but they
should be supplemented by concrete Dlstrlct experiences - especially ln
regard to concentratlon as wel-1 as trade unlon activitles, uslng material
published before and since the 14th National Conyentlon.
These ]essons are drawn up for seven sessions, Teachers and clubs may se-
lect a number of lessons for shorter courses or single ]essons for group
and club d.iscussion. In a number of cases, materiaf has been purposely
extended for the sake of clarit-y.

National- Educational- Department, Communist Party
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JeutaZ' Mill2Rruirc CI/45,f .4,,f ffIE DECISfiW

"FORCS fiT GAPTNLTTST SOCTEN'
I. The Ca.pltallst Clrass and the i{orklne Class.

1' TPe capltallst systa of productlon has dlvlded society into two !qqln_,classes -tle capitallsts that have a monopoly of the means of productiEE-aEffie worklng
cl-ass whloh works as wage slaves for the capitallsts,

nThe ba91s of the relatlons of productlon under the capltallst system ls thatthe capltallst owns the neans of. productlon but not the workers in productlon
-- the wage laborers, r,vlrom the cirpitaftst ban neither klII nor se1l^because
they aze personally free but who are deprlved of mrians of protluctlon and in
order not to clle of hunger are obllged .to seII their labor polror and to bear
the yoke of exploltation.r (Stalln: Dialectical and Hlstorlcal Materialism -P. 56)

2. The social- aril pollt lca1 llJe of present-day capltallst soclety revolves around
the stnrggle between the two chlef classes - worklng class and- capltallst class.

. a) Class struggte not lnvented by Conrmunists - a reallty of capltallst society.
Int'erests of rtbdrlng olass and capltalist class dlametrlcally opposed.

5. Capltallst class strives with everythlng at lts coro,and'to perpetuate system ofexploltatlon nnil polltlcat rule. Carries on continual warfare-against fuorking
class gd all explolted, uslng lts economLc and political power to t<eep working
class ln subjeotlon. To malntaln nrle, moves towarcl fascism and war.

4. lJorking class compelled by lts economlc posltlon ln capitalist production to re-slst exploitatlon, organize econonically and politically and de?end. denocracy ani
peace

5, Inovltable outcomo of struggle - ls victory of vrorking class over capitalisn,ellnlnatlon of capltallsm and bultding ner socialist Society,

II. RoIe of Worklnc Class in Present-Day Capitalist Socletv.

1. Wltq expansion of capltal.lst production, working class j-ncreases ln numbers by ad-dltlons from ranks of clty mlddle class and farmers r,vho are reduced to posltion of
workers by bankruptcy and rulnation.

2. Wort.lnrt cl=ass ggpgPlg of 4igEgS! deeree of oreanizatlon as a result of the veryplqc.ess of capitallst production.
. Large-sca1e produetlon - bringing together large m:mbers of workers in trustl-

fled lndustrles and plants - creates und.erstanding of need and pcnlrer of collec-tlve action, dlsclpllne and organlzatlon. (Small scale production - disunites
prod.ucers, prevents them fron learning real source of oppression, real enemy.)

S. -'rnothing to lose but their chains...
have a world to win.rr (Communist Marlifesto)

Illstoric mlsslon of working class - leader of all oppressed in the ellmlnatlon
of capltallst exploltatlon. 'rtlhat the bouigeoisle produces above all, are lts
ofin grave-dlggers. Its fal] and the victory of the proletariat are equally ln-
evlt able. rr (Conmunlst Manif esto ) I



III.
I.

,

Strives to entgr ranks of capltalist class - but constantly belng pressed lntoranks of worklng cfass 'rpartly because their diminutlve calltal does not sufficefor the scale on which mod.ern industry ls carrleci on, and is swamped in the ^1mpe-tition with the large capital-lsts, paitly because tn6ir specializ6a sttrr is -,en-dered vlorthless by new methods of'production." (Engetsl .

Middle classes - though numerous and important in the U.S.A. - under conditions ofcapltalism, cannot play independent role. Plays progressive role only under feaa-ershlp of working class
rThe task of the proletariat in relation to this class - or to these socl-al
elements - is to lead it anl to strlve to establish its influence'over lt, Theproletariat must l-ead the vacill-ating and unstable.,r (Lenin: Selected Works,Vol. VIII, P. 12. )

IV. Host Declsive Secti C1ass are lJorke tlfled Uass
us trie s .

1. l/orking class in U.S., as elsewhere, represents
grees of experi.ences. Brd, therefore, d.ifferent
sciousness.
a) New ]'recrults'r to the-working class - fr@ farms, professlons, youth, Negro

people, women, etc., - Iacking experience ln the cl-ass struggle (tradltions
struggle, building of unions, experiences of strlkes, etc.) bring wlth thempetty bourgeois illusions, habits and customs,

"...the drawing ln of new sectiong of the tolling masses must inevltably be
accompanled by hesitations in t'heory and tactics, by the repetitlon of bld
mistakes and by the temporary return to obsolete views and methods, etc. The
labor movement of every country periodically. expands more or less of its re-
serves of energy, attentlon and time on the rtrainingt of recruits.rt (Lenin:
Differences in the European Labor }loveuent - I1arx, Engels llarxism, p. BO)

u)@--Workersinservicetrades,cIer1calpos1t1ons,beIongto
worklng class economLcally. However, socia1ly, in educatlonl trainlng and n6de
ancl conditions of rrork are strongly lnfluenced by petty bourgeols hablts andoutlook. Recent unlonizatlon ratsed understanding of thelr ldentlty with work-lng class and class solldarlty. -I{iflions stlll'unorganl-zetl, perueate6 with
bourgeois and petty bourgeois influence. Favorable so11 fpr bourgeols reforr.-ism, soclal--democracy and petty bourgeois radioalism.
Highlv skiUed.E)rkefs - Labor ari-stocracy - the uppe" crust of the better-paldsection of worklng class While with lncreise
of-mass production industrles its number has decreaseil, the labor aristocracystill- rqnains an important section-of worklng c1ass. Because,of favorea posi-tion, tends to compromise.with capitallsm. Main base of support for laboi-re-
formlsm, for soclal-democracy.
BaEig nass o{.uorking class - is prinarily the mass of unskltled, seml-skl1led,
and lower palcl strata of ski[ed workers ln mass'productlon lndustries. Is con-stant stable core of worklng class, long havlng broken connectLons with capltal-lst class. Its posltlon in large-scale lntlustry - incllnes lt toward soclaltst

rrAlo!8slde-of capltgllst property ln the means of production we find, at first ona wlde scaler !fiv-a!e property oi tle peasants and-handiqraits;en in'the means ofprotluction.n (Stalln: Dialectical and Historicar nateriariil;-n: i-Ol 
---

Mlddle classes - not homogeneous - conslst of varlous social strata - small andmlddle famers, small businessmen, handicraftsmen, professionals and intel-Iectuals,offlclals, etc, - in the main characterlzed by snifi property ovrrnership and out-look.
5. Vacillates economlcally and polltically between capitallst class and working c1ass.

nlt is a truth long known to every lltarxist that in every capitalist society theonly decisive forces are the proletariat and the bourgeoisle, ra&i1e alt so61al
elements occupying a position mldway between these classes and comlng nrithin the
economic category o{ the pelty bourgeoLsie inevitably vacllIate betwlen thesed.ecisive forces,'r (Lenin: serected works, vot-. wrr; Fl-J-45'f
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different strata and dlfferent de-
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ideas. It is potentiatly the main base of support for Marxlst ideology. In the
basic mass of rcrking class must also be included thc unskilled, semi-skilled
and lower. paid strata of skilled rmrkers in such industrles as buitdlng trades,
water and land transportation, etc. This does not nean that sections of highly
skilled r,rcrkers, who feel insecurity of eapitali-sm, cannot and must not be *on
for Marxist position.

2' Need ideologicarly, organizationalry and poriticalry to win and unite the masses ofworkers in baslc industries, reaching first of all the rower pald and most op-pressed sections of the worklng class, particularly the unskilted, semi-skil-1ed and
Negro workers.
a) tt is necessary to reach the vrorkers in the basic industries because their expe-

rience in huge plants develops greater appreciation of the povuer of organizatlon
and struggle.

b) tney more reaclily reeognize that the fight to defend their i-nterests is fight
not only against single employer but class of empl-oyers. (fnis is due to char-
a-ter of mabs production industries, absentee ownership, etc. )

c) Strarp character of struggles in basic industries - teaches working class to rec-
ognize transitory eharacter of trimprovements 

r tr undem.ines il-Ius ions of "escap-ing'r exploitationr'etc.
d) Struggles of workers in basic industry influences, stimul-ates and encourages

other sectlons of working class and oppressed peoples to take the path of strug-
g1e,

READING M.{TERIAI

I. Corrmunis t Manif esto, Chapter I.
2. Lenin: Selected. lrlorks, VoI. I - P. 453-455; P. 498-499.

ADDITIONAJ. FEADING UATERIAI

]. Lenin: Marx, Enge1s, Marxism - Differenoes in the,European Labor Movement..
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I. Peculiarlties of American WorkinA Class Rooted. in Special tr'eatures of American Capi-
talist Development.

I. Anerican rrrrcrking class (ln substantial number) does not yet have a socialist out-
look. Still seeks solution of its economic and political problems withi.n framework
of capitalism.
The questlon arises: Uhy is it that desplte the fact that Marxism is most easily
aceepted by workers in large-scale industry, that in the U.S. only a small section
of working class as yet has assimilated socialist ideas?

This due to a number of economic, political and social factors which have tend.ed to
check growth gf class-consciousress of Anerican rrrorking class; stimulated petty-
bourgeois il-lusions: and hindered d.evelopment of i'ndependent political, action and
of a mass labor or peoples' party, as well as retard.ed. development of socialist
id.eas. These factors are:
a) tr'avorable conditions under wtrich American capitalism devefoped, such as: compar-

atlve absence of economic and political feudal remnantsl vast stretches of free
Iand and expansion of inner capitalist market; vast natural resources; early
shortage of Labor power utrich accelerated drive for labor-saving devices and
mechanization of industry, and established a relatively higher wage in compari-
son with European workers.

b) In recent d.ecades additional favorable factors - strategic location of Americal
freed.om from ravages of warl America only country which rapldly expanded during
two world wars at expense of other couhtries.

c) For a long period of time, particularly before the flrst World War, existence of
large irnrnlgl'uoX strata of labor, and later, of large unorganized masses of Negro
workers (migration from South to North). This was used by the capitatist class
to create artificial division - foreign born vs. native born; white vs. Negro.
This tended to retard the unity, class consciousness and organlzation of the
work ing c lass .

2. The peculiar features of American capitalist development cited above as well- as the
specific bourgeois democratic origin and traditions (First American Revolution;
Civil Warl early struggles for democracy; peoplers fight against the trusts, etc.)
cul-tivated a number of illusions which in the past and today are exploited by mo-
nopoly cap'italism and its agents in the working class to retard cl-ass-consciousness.
a) These illusions include ideas of: rrunhampered freedom of equality and opportuni-

ty"1 ever increasing American standard of l-iving; possibility of making American
capitalism work - New Dealisml "classless'r character of American democracy; "non-
imperialist'r character of the United States; solution of political problems
through two party system, etc.

b ) These il]usions were developed into "American exceptionalism" theories - that
America is exempt from the laws and shatterlng effects of capitaf,ist development.
These false 'rexceptionafist" theories found expression even in our Party in Love-
stoneism and Browderism.

5. Strength of American capitalism is not due to inherent superiority over capitalist
nations. American capitalism subject to same laws of devel-opment as other capital-
ist nations. Very strengtb of .American capitafism sharpens all contrad.ictions.
a) Ttre greater strength of Arnerican capitalism, as compared with the broken-down

capitalist systems in Europe, only neans that capitalism here devetoped under
historically more favorabl-e conditions than worl-d capitalism generally and is
also the result of the law of uneven d.evelopment of capitalism which operates
with great force in the period of imperial-ism. This gives American capitalism
a temDorary advantage. But capitalism in this country has all the internaL and'external stresses and contradictions that have wrought havoc with capital_ism
in the rest of the world

rrAmerican monopoly capitallsm is not unique, a thing unto itself, v/ith itsown internal- l-aws that are ?rexceptional-'i to ttre cafitatism of other coun-



.( Foster: Marxism and Am.erican rrExceptionalisn,;' September 1947, pofiticliAffairs ) ^

b) T!1! decay-is-P9,en by lntensity and protracted. character of economic crisis of),929-32. rnabillty of Anerican caplialism in perioa ;i;"; the big crisis toreach new high level of production except through war ancl war production.
c) This decay is seen also by the fact that despite comparative better position ofsome sections of worl<ers - large masses of pioductioi workers, roreiln-rorn,Negro \/orke.rs, etc., receive l-ow wages - ar6 ill-housea,-ilr-"rothed and ilr-fed- brutal-Iy oppressed and exploited
d) rn perlod of.genera] crisis of capitalism (since the First Lrorld Har) masses ofworkers in the U.S.A. have fel-t rutt efrects of growing insecurityr-un"mpioyment

and lonrered standards of living. (Modified to cdrtain"extelnt, an&'onty tenpo-rarily, by war production and advantageous position of Amerlcan capftEffii asresul-t of World War II
e) Though.American capital-ism came out strengthened from the war, the instabilltyof this very strength drives it toward se6tring world markets, and towards war todominate the world. At home the shakiness of"American capitalism eipresses it-self in insecurlty, high cost of living and the danger or-rr"* economlc crisis aswel-l- as the curtailment of democratic iights and thieat of fascism.

4. Amelican workl4A class wtrile +ot ygt a4optlng socialist persLectives is movine to-war0 gre?ter- consciou ss6_es,?igirtagainstfascisn,"i"l,_nusacIvancedIeve1of
unilerstanding, organization and mititancy of American wortcinl ctass.
a) Mass unionization of workers in baslc industries - tremendous growth in strengthof organized fabor in contrast to weak craft trade union base 6f 15 years ago.Growing understandi?s of need for organization, unity urra solidarity"to combatemployer.attacks. (Recent strikes - some over head.s- of bureaucratic trade unionl aorlarc \requua u. /

b) Recognltion and d.emand for.government responsibility in protection of people'sweffare,..providing,jobs, etc., - struggle for and alhiev6ment of social lnsur-ance against unemploym.ent; old-age peniions; public worksl protection of unionsand collective bargaining, etc.

tries. 0n the contrary, it is flesh and blood, an organic part, of the worldcapitalist system, and'it is subject to al-1 of 'capitafi"ris'infi6rent 
economi-c

3::"il]t:.t::-r_::".::1l:ti:"i: .{:rican. capitarism, despire 1ts reratively
F::"::r^:ll:"gln:_Ili:h is bred of i!s temiorary aovant;s;; ;";"-ii""".pit.r_ism of other countries, is inexorabl-y. traieJ-ring the same path t;*;";;;';;capitalism in Europe and elsewhere. The laws of csnitn'list ,?r,wrh qnrt rra-capitalism in Europe and elsewhere. laws of capitalist growth and de-cline, rabrked out b_y Marx and Engels in the communiSt manire5io, .ppry to thecapitaIismoftheUnitedStates6swe1}aStm;nEuroDe.rr?:!}31}"**^:1,!h"UnitedStates_dswellastffi"lii6p"l''

needl for greater
, legislation, ac-

l-es actionarv o sive of opoly capita]lsm ancl Truman
ommu-

c ) while not yet breaking with two-party system workers recognize
independ.ent politicar action to infruen-ce outcome of ere"iio""
companied by growing mood to curb the trusts.

d) Beginnings of Third Party - though not.yet mass party - evidence of growing moodamong sections of 'riorkers for a party independeni of-two capitali-st Iartiei.
e) Identifylng Republican Party vrith Party of Wall Street (though not yet seeingWal-l Street as_dominati!g-Democratic Party as we-l-l - due to iast Roosevel-t tra-ditlons and rore of sociar democracy and iabor reformism);- -

5. Imoend.l

nist art Iavs neces le
II. 

.

I. It must be real-lzed that class conscj-ousness does not arise of itserf - spontane-ously. Bourgeolsle and its agents in ranks of working 
"iau" - the labor refomersand soclal- d'emocrats - wllt always deceive the workin[ crass as long as strong com-munist Party 1s absent.



2. Anerlcan worklng class ln the main stll-l follows leadershlp of l-abor ancl socialreformlsts.
a) Main sections of -Anerican labor leadership (both Ar'L and crO) tied to capitalismand capitalist parties
b) These refornist labor leaders are proponents of capital-ist,free enterprise,,'class collaboration, labor-management cooperation, and advocate harmon| of in-terests of working class and capitalist ciass; th6y spread theories oi"reynesism- ttmaking capitalism workr,t etc.
c) The l-abor reformist leadershlp serve to rally l-abor movement in support of Arner-ican imper'lalist drive toward war and help tire restriction of demoliatic rlghts;sell the Marshalf Plan to labor at home aid abroad; spearireaa "*opiigl aeainstCommunism and the Soviet Unionl strive to keep workers tieO to tw6_pirty'svstem,' and prevent rise of a mass anti-monopoly part!' of the *oriir.g peopfS.- -iu""rr""

of its rofe is to subordinate the inierests oi'tire working cl-ass to that of thebourgeoisie, with the consequent sacrifice and betrayat oi the workersr economicand politi.cal i_nterests, of d.emocracy and peace
(tiris is seen at recent AFL and cro conventions where mostie interests of workers - wages, speedup, etc. _ were sacriof imperialist program of Tr[man adminiitration. )

elementary econom-
fi ced to support

5' Special features of labor reformism and social democracy in the unlted states today.
a) Traditional}y there has not been a nass social-democratic party in America as j-nEuropean countries, but mass base for-Eocial derno;;;;t exlits i" "p".iric char-acteristics of.Amerlcan development and position of worting ctass
b) Today we see an increase inthe influence and use of Hurray-type of labor re-fo:mism and also of social- democrats in raboruor"r"rrt-ffi*ffifr.oi"-Jr Reuther-Rleve forces in cr0;.expression by Atr'L Convention or tinErr:-p-*itrr-sociar democ-racy in Europe, etc.). An additiona] feature of recent tim6s is the growingactivity of the ACTU.

c) tne increased use and rol-e of social- democrats and Murray-reformist type of 1a-bor leader, as wel-l as ACTU, is an expression or recolnition of militant moodsof workers, their shaken confidence in abit-ity of "upI;;ii;;;;;;;k-]*ano there_fore, need-for greater demagogy of the type o? u,,.".! and Reuther, t6 check thegrowing mili-tancy of tne woiters at home-, -to destroy the influence "r ;;;i; ;;:cial-ism and to carry through the imperi-aiist prograi it iro*u and abroad. (Judgepouglas speech at CIO Convention. ) -

d) special- feature of present situation is-the cooperation of bourgeois reformism(some former New Deifers), labor reiormi"m ana sociai-d"ro"r"cy through the ADAwhich is a combinatlon of 
'former 

Nelv Deal-ers, Dubinsrcv-neuther-Rieve S:cialDemocrats and Murray-Carey l-abor leaders.
4' Hence neecl for rel-entl-ess political and ideological struggre among the massesaga1nst]-aborrefor.mi.sm,part1cuIar1ytheHurr;vtvp"-of-i"io.ffiocia1

democrats. such a strugg-re is a fundamental conaiiion rroi orrty for rabor's advanceto socialism but especiatly to defencl democracy, peace and the"""or,ori" and pol-iti_cal-conditions of the working class at the present time.
a) rt ls possibre to conduet a suceessfut struggle against social demoeracy and 16-bor reformism because o{ the worsening conofiions-oi tnu-r;;-p;;;;;;i;" workers:because-of left-wing and progresslve feaaersirip-rr;;g sections of unions: be-cause of lntensifled attaaks.of reaction; becaise of"the continued advance ofthe worrd democratle and sociallst forces and. the rising mood of struggle of theworking people in our own_country grld because-o"r-oil-'farty has rid its ranksof Br-owder revlsionism and dever6ped correct policies and tactics to meet thepresent condltions.

EETDING }TIITERIAL

1.Foster:Marx1smandAmericanlrExceptiona11sm,''@'September]-947.
2' weinstone: case Agalnst David Dubin'sky - chapter: True Face of social Democracy.3. Wllliamson: Art1c1es Daily Worker, December 6, ?, g, I94g.
appJTrory.A& gE.AprNG MATERTAI
Lefiln: Differences ln the Suropean Labor Movement.
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The resufts of the elections and experiences in recent economic and political strug-g1es, show that absence-of Party, oi.weak Party organization ieaves worfing crass tomercy of monopoly exploiters and their agents in the labor movement - the Iabor re-formists and social clemocrats.

I! is impossible to establish the leading rofe of working class in people's coali_-tion against monopoly capltal-ism; it is Impossible to sef the working'crass firmty
91-patn of ind,ependent political action; it is impossible to overcomd capitallstill-usions, and isol-ate and defeat sociai democracy and Iabor reformism, irvittroutbuilding of a strong Communist party.

5. tr'inal-ly it is impossible without a strong Communist Party to real-ize historic rol-eof working class - a classless social-ist-society.

Existence of Cornmunist Party ciygs -con?cigus organized direction to struggles ofworking class - helps weld its ideoro[IGEnd 6rganizationa]--rrnity - in"Etr"gglesof today and. in fight for soc ialism.
No need for Communist Pgrty if socialist und.erstandlng, understanding of the condi-tions for the emancipation- of the working class, woulh arise of itseff, "po"tu"u-ously, in course of d.ay-to-day struggles. rrThe History of al-I countri6s inows thatthe working class,exclusivety by its-own efforts is abie to develop orr:-y traae unionconsciousness." (Lenin: What?s To Be Done )

5. The importance of the unions and their timitations
a) Trade unions -.elementary and broadest form of working class organization - ar1sespontaneously in attempt of.working class to.overcome division L, own ranks, tooYercome competition for jobs - and as means of resistance to capitalist ex-ploitati on.
b) fne trade unions are the most important mass organizations of the working classenjoying great prestige and influence among the workers and the people. Theunions are important because through their-struggle they plaee f-imiis on cap-ital-ist exploitation. hithout such struggles tfre r.vcrking- c1ass 'rwould be de-graded_to one level mass of broken-down wietches past safvationrrr and rwoul_ci

disqualify themselves for the initiating of any lirger movement." (ttari: Va1ue,Price and Profit, Section ]4)
c) Through trad,e unions the working class ]earns how to fight employers; how to de-velop militant economic struggles to protect its rightsl trow to wrest conces-sions - wages, hours, working conditions; how to force iabor legislation fromthe governrnent and the value of collective and organized actioni
d) However, trad.e union struggles of themsel-ves cannot eliminate exploitation - donot in themselves educate working class to understand need for airO how to secureemancipation from capitalist exploitation

"...the working class ou.ght not to exaggerate to themsel-ves the uftimateworking. of these.everyday struggles. They ought not to forget that theyare fightlng with effects, but not not witn tfre eauses of t[ese effects;. that they.are retarding the downward movement, but not changing its di-rebtionl that they are applying palliatives, not """i"g the"mafady."(Marx: Value, pribe ana pioi,itl section 14)
e) Hence the danger of Economism - narrow trade union practicalism r,rdritsh affectsthe Iabor movement. 'rEconomism'r is the tendency of tying the workers to smalleconomic issuesr-narrowing.the fight to economit retornsl reeping the workersaway from, or underestimating tle need for pol-itical 

"ir"gilu on irnmediate crasspolitical issues, such as: tf,e Marsharl Pian, struggle foi"pea"",-"irrii-rights,



third party, attacks on the Communist Party, etc, Economism is the policy of

worKlng c ScTalist consciousness and, there-
fore, role of the Cornnunist Party. It Ieaves the working class to mercy of
bourgeois ideology, policy, and Ieadership. It thus betrays the fundamental
cfass interests of working class.

4. Hence it is necessary for the working class to have a strong Communist Party.
0n1y Communist Party which 1s the embodiment of socialist ideology, can imbue
worki-ng class with understanding of conditions of its exploitation and condi-
tions for its emancipation. Through ]eadership of Communist Party the struggles
of the working class meirge with science of socialism.

III. Communist Party - Marxist Vanguard of the Working Class.

I. Cornmunist farty - political party of the working class - represents most advanced,
class conscious, revolutionary elements of working class giving expression to as-
pirations, interests and tasks of working class as a whole. As Party of the work-
ing c1ass, it is at the same time Party of aII exploited.
a) Distinction between Party and working class. Party is part of working class -

its conscious, atlvanced, Ieading core. The Party aims to raise the working
class to level of class consciousness. Submerging Party in working class re-
duces Party to level- of class and hence negates its vanguaril rol-e.

b) Coumunist Party must embrace within its ranks the best el-ements of the working
class; it must be "inseparably bound up with the working class with every fibre
of its being.n (StaJ-in) This means that greatest part of membership must be
workersl also that mmbership must belong to trade unions, fraternal, youth,
women, and other workerst anCt people's organi-zations.
Party's ties with working cl-ass must be systematically expanded by recruiting
into lts ranks most militant elements, particul-arly from unions, shops. Is-
pecially in trustified industries.

Z. 1o be a vanguarcl means to stand at the head of the struggles of the working class
and to lead them in fight for social-ism.
a) Sociallsm is the ultimate aim of the Party. The immediate alms are the im-

provement of economic artd political conditions, the defens.e of democracy anil
peace, th€ development of a broad. peoplers coalition against monopoly capltal-
ism and. the bnrilding of the Third Party.

b) The struggle for the irnmediate and ultimate aims are linked together. Hence,
the Party can fulfill its vanguard. role only if it carries on the day-to-day
stnrggles, smal1 and big, economic anal political, as part of fight for social-ism.

rrThe Communists fight for the attairunent of the inmediate aims, for the
enforcement of the momentary interests of the working class; but in the
movement of the present, they also represent and take care of the future
of the movement.rt (Communist Manifesto)

3. Party cannot be passi-ve spectator ir-r struggles of the working class and engage
only in agitatlon and propaganda important as this is.
a) Experience in day-to-day strugAles indispensable condition through which Party

eilucates working class to break its adherence to capitallst class and to take
path of independent and finalty-revolutionary political action. Imong the or-
ganized, workers, the Party can win prestige and influence only by
tematic work demonstrating to the shop and trade union nprkers.on
their actual- every day experiences that the Communists correctly
Iy express and dbfend their needs and sentiments,

nSelf-satisfied sectarianism will not and cannot understand that the leader-
ship of the working class by the Communist Party d.oes not come of itself.
The leading role of th'e Communist Party in the struggles of the working class
must be won. tr'or this purpose it is necessary not to rant about the leadingrole of the Communists, but to merit and win the confidence of the workingclass by everyday work and correct policy., (Dinitroff: The united Front)
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b) !o perform role of vanguard and win leadership of the uorking class, CoumunistParty must reject.ttreory of spontaneity - the theory or opportunism.
- Social-democratic theory of spontanei-ty - waiting until the masses areready of-the-ir own sponian"oui aeveropilent to take up the necessary ac-tions and policies - would reduce rote of Party to iiiri"g behind 6ack-wardness.of working c1ass, instead of giving l6adership ii trre "irogil""and raising working class understardin[ to Ievel of c]iss-consciouJiEss.
- Social-democratic theory-of spontaneity represents ideology of tradeunion reformism - fol-fowlng tine of 'r16ast resistancerrr struggling onlyfor so-cal-led trr alizablert demands 'facceptabletr to capitalism.
- sociat-democratic theory of spontaneity is theory of tail-ism.

c ) Hence the Party acts as _vanguard by I ) initiating and resolutel-y fighting forthe needs and demands of the -working cl-ass; e) bt helping to develo[ tn""mosleffective forms. of :lruggle for the-victorri oi tLe woit<iig peopte; B) bystrengthening lhe unity of the working class and its alli6sl 4i uj, eipoifneand defeating bourgeols ideology and opportunist influences j ana lt 
"^r"ir-Ji.g"of strugg1e drawing the necessary lessons for the masses and advancing the ui-derstanding of the working class- of the need for social-ism and the CoimunistParty,

The Party 9an perform role of vanguard. only by d.eveloping its independent roleand maintaining its independent identity arlon! the workers. I
a) I1 promoti!8 the unity and militancy of the working class, arouncl the issuesof peace, democracy, and the economic ard politicaf issues oi the dayr-th"--Party must not submerge itsel-f and l-ose it; identity in the united frontmovenents it helps to develop.
b) i^Ihile partlcipatlng in united frrcnt movements, the party must strive at atltjmes to maintain its orvn positi-on (including'right to brfiicize its aIIG;),appear in its own name nmong the workers, ana cairy on its independent activ-ities. weakening of tne eaity's independent politica]- ana igitatlon actlvitiescan only lead' to the liquidation of the Party and hurt tne eitire mass novement.

The strepgtheni+q-gf tlre Partv infl-uence and organization must be aninseparable part o1' al-

Conmunist_Party can perforu. rol-e -of vanguard only if it bases arl pollcies and ac-tions on firm foundation of Marxism-Lenlnism - tLe only scientific'theory oi--tn"work ing cl- ass.
a) Theory as a_guide to action. Without nastery of Marxism-Leninism and its sys-tematic application to concrete historical conditions in country and to cnailingevents, impossible_to give Ieadership to complex problems facfng ylo"ting-"faEs

and people today, imposslbl-e to achieve sociitisn-.
"The power of the Marxist-Leninist theory l-ies in the fact that lt enablesthe Party to find the right orientation ln any situation, to understand theinner connections of eurrent events, to foresee their course and to p""""irunot only how and in wtrat direction they are developing at present, bit howand in what direction th_ey are bound to develop in tn6 t'utirre. Onfy a Frrtywhich has rnastered the Marxist-Leninist theory can confldently advairce andread the working class forlvard.rr (History or crsu, l. 165)

1. Worl,<ing.class livlng in capitalist envirorunent subject to the influences of thecapltallst e1ass, petty-bourgeois and other non-pr6letarian sections vylrich sur-round the working class. Constant pressure of non-social-ist antl-working ctassldeology upon the fabor movement penetrates the ranks of the party.
a) vigil-ant and consistent struggle agalnst bourgeols and petty-bourgeoi.s ideologyand influences in ranks or Paity - struggle a[a.inst rigit opportunlsm and reft-sectarianlsm.
b ) History of interna] life of Party is history of struggle agalnst opportunistgroups within the party - Lovestonism, Trotskyism, Browderism.

5.
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c) Bieh! opp?rtunlsl=danegr expresses itself in capitulation and adaptation toAmeri"T-irlgI1*i:t;.to tailing behind_bourgeoisie; to denial of Ieading roreof working class: to illuslons ind insufficiSnt stniggle against l_abor of-ficialdonr-especi+ry of_Murray-type, and social dendJratsf to sutmerging anddenial of independent rore and-program of party, ;i;:--
ilLeftn danAg advanced-under the cloak of 'rrevolutionary phrasesrf and 'rmili-tanE;iEeffiEs in the isolation of the Commspisl party from the working classand the worklng class from its aflies. Examples of tfris type are to uE foundin failure to work with backward masses, ip iendencies toward withdrawaf fromthe CIO and ideas that the workers in the Atr'L cannot be won for progressivepolicles, etc.

d) 'rWhat is.needed tod.ay is a merciless struggle on two fronts, to eradicate com-pletely the consequences of Browd.er revisl5nism and to put an enci to all irre-sponsible and semi-Trotskyite "left" deviations and praitices. What is neededis the sternest struggle against Right opportunism, ihich norv prevail-s in theIabor movement and finds expression within the Pariy, as well is against (Lefttr
sectarianism which conti-nuously arises and obstructl'tne winning of tne-ru""]"for our mhin line.'r (Gene Dennis)

e) Need to -expose manifestations of both. rlght and ,fleft,r opportunism in dailywork - in tle stmggle for the application of the polici'e's of ti,u-p."ty.
f) Party becomes strong in struggle against all opportunlst expressions and trendsof the right ancl 'rleft'? variety.

z' Criticism and self-criticism indispensable weapon to overcome weaknesses ancl mis-takes, to combat all- manifestations of right oi "I"ft" opportunism.
a) nA Party is invinci.ble if it does not fear criticism and self-criticism, if itcloes not gloss over mistakes and d.efects in its work, ir it teaches and edu-cates its cadres by drawing the lessons from the mistakes in party work, andif it kncnvs horrrr to correct its mistakes in time." (History cpstl "

FEADING MATERIAI

I. Sta1in: Foundations of Lenlnism,Chapter VIII, L, Z, and 5
2. Lenin: What is To Be Done, Chapter II and III.
ADDITIONAI MADING UATERIAI

r' Foster: concluding Remarks at r4th National- convention, september politicar Affairs.
2. History CPSU'- Concluding Chapter.
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I. Struggle for Anti-Monopoly People's Coalition

I. The main task for the present period set by the 14th National Convention of the
Party is the organization of a broad anti-monopoly, anti-fascist peaee coalition
of ail democratic, prqgressi-ve forces in lfiich the working cfass and its militant
se cti ons wi 11 play tire d.e c is ive ro Ie .

nIs lt possible to beat back the offensive of Big Business, to check and de-
feat Walt Street's dri-ve toward war and fascism?
,'yes, this is possible - if l-abor adopts an independent class position and
comes forward is the staunchest d.efender of the nation, as the most stalwart
champion- of peace, derocraey aJtd social progress.r' (Eugene Dennis - Convention
Repoit, September l94B Political- Mfairs, P. 789)
n...the key task in advancing the cause of peace, security and democracy, is
the fight "for partial econom-ic and politicat demands on the broadest united
front 6uui".; in"e""t Dennis--on the 1948 elections, December I94B Political
Affairs, P. 1055)

Z. It is possible to achieve such a broad coalition in wtrich the rrvorking class
Ieads because:

a) The organi-zed trade unions have 'irnmense potential strength an{ i-ravg. shown and

are shSwing great capacity for mititant struggles as evidenced in the three
postwar rounds of wage fights and in recenb strike struggles.

b) powerful al1ies are mwing in a new way toward tle working class and its Com-

munist vanguard - the wegio people, the unrking farmers, intellectuals and

pro fe s s ionals .

c) The election struggle showed. that the people d9 n9t want reaction, but want
to move in a progiSssi-re direction, ev6n ttrougn there are illusions regarding
the possibility 5f securing this through the_Democratic Party.- The.election
results wuru pb"sible becaise of a nei[htened understanding and activity of
the masses of labor and through the aggressive campaign of Wallace, the Pro-
gressive Party, ild the activity of the Conmunists'

d ) The development of a
world dernocratic and

broad coafition is favored by the forward strid.es of the
socialist cmP.

II. Key Task : the United Front From Below.

l. The achievement of the broad. coalition will- not come by itself. Nor will labor
be able to play the Ieading role without a stern and relentless struggJ-e agalnst
labor reforhisfr and social-democracy in both CIO and AJ'L, I/{hich are not only sup-
porting tne foreign pollcies of imperialism but sacriflcing the interests of Ia-
Lor ard'' tf1u peoptd ai home, neglecting, evading or opposing any real struggle
f or ur: rkers' cond 1t ions .

These policies of Iabor reformi-sm and social democracy, which has shifted ever
further to the r1gfrt, result from the offensive of imperialism and' the division
of the r,rorld ever sharper into two main camps - the camp of impe-rialism and re-
action headed, by the Uiitea States, and the cmp of anti-imperial-ism ald democ-
racy headed bY the Soviet Union.

Und.er these conditions, the mobil-ization of the workers can be accompli-shed by
the application primarily of the united Front from below.

a) The united front from belorrr means working mong the-rank and file in the
shops and unions of the CIO, Atr'L and fudEpendent unions, intensifying work
in atl unions, including the Atr'L, whictr has been neglected or lessened in
reeent Years.

b) The united front from below means organizing the_workers on the basis of im-
mediate economi-c and political issuei, (eg-pecially speedup, wages, hours,
prices, repeal of Taft-Hartley law, a3 well as peace, anti-Communj-st attacks,
etc. , etc. )
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c) The united front from below d,oes not exclude united front with local leadersnor coalitions on the basis of important single issues where differences exist
on others.

2. In connection with the immediate struggles, effort must be made to expose the Re-publican and_ Democratic parties and convince the vrio rkers of the need for independ-ent political action and for the building of the Third Party.

3. An important means toward this end is to make Presid.ent Truman deliver on his prom-ises. We must rake the slogan, "Malce Tmman Del iver, ring throughout the couniry
!despeciaIIytheIabormovementffiorginizemovernents(p"ii--"tions, committees, etc., striving for mass movements and actions) for faborrs

demands uhich Tmman promised, combatting illusions that these demands wilf begranbed without pressure and struggle.

III. Role of the Communists and Left-Progressives.

1. It is not enough to urge the workers to struggle. The struggle must be organized
and led by the Cornmunists and Left Progressive forces in al-r mass orgallfZatfoEs
and particularly in the trade unions.

It is essentiaL for that purpose that the CommqslsSs and Left-Progressive forcesin the unions clarify themselves on all major questions and coordinate their ac-tions in order to mob ilize and unite the working cl-ass and the labor movement
against the offensive of Big Business and their labor-reformist and soclal dem-
ocratic agents in the labor movement. Toward.s this end, Communists must regard
work in the uni-ons of both Atr'L and CIO as central in the overaIl work of the Party.

The figbt must be carri-ed on inside the unions and cannot and must not be evaded
either by opportunist capitulation or by leftist proposals to withdraw from the
CIO or Atr'L.

The Communist and l-eft forces must fight, for unity of the CIO on a d.emocratic
basis, combatting af 1 raiding, denial of the righ'r, of political opinions, vio-lation of the autonomy of international unions, against expulsions and suspen-
sions of Communists and progressives and other violatlons of democracy. Tliey
must oppose the efforts to withdraw frcm the WFTU and to disrupt internationat
unit y and so lid.arit y.

a.

a

4.

IV. Recent Devefopments in the l,lork of Communists and Left Progressives.

1. The estimation of the achievements and weaknesses in the trade union
summari-zed by the Draft Resolution of the National Convention and intion report of John Wil-Iiamson published in the September 1948 issue
Affair s .

work was
the Conven-
of Political

2. Since the Convention progress has been made by the Communists and Ieft progressive
forces-in opposing the reactionary policies of the l-abor reformists and coming
forward more aggressively with a direct independent position on fund.amental iisueswithin the unions in the face of fi-erce red-baitlng hysteria and intimidation.
Their work, however, is still- marred by serious weaknesses. These were indicated
at the 14th Convention of the Party and the recent Atr'L and CfO conventions empha-'sized the persistence of a number of these weaknesses anong some of the Communist
and feft forees in the trads unions. In the main they are:
a) Insufficient initiative and aggressiveness in putting forward issues and taking

the lead in stmgg1es for the economic and political needs of the workersl in-sufficient unity of tbe left progressive trad.e unions and coordination of theiractivities.
b) Remainlng illusions regarding the reactionary role of Murray, Potofsky and theSocial Democrats and insufficient mBEF exposure and struggl-e against ihem inthe unions ard shops, Tendencies to--Ehirt< tnis struggle Sitirei by opportun-istic silence or abstention on controversial issues, or by moves to leave the

unions.
i

i

I
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c ) rnsufficient confidence 1n the . abllity gnd rrirringness of workers to fight ifthe i-ssue s are macle crear and if effeLt j.ve readerEiiip-i"- ei"""---tni"^iEr.t""to the economic stnrggles_in general- and more partici.rarr! to-the-poriii"ari-ssues, such as l{arshall P1an, Third Party, anii-Cornmunisi attacksl inusl_and.er regarding the Soviet Uni_on, etc.
d) Insufficient-t19-r.p of the- day-to-day lssues with the fight for peace anddemocracy and with the task oi raisiirg tne class-consciousness and inter-national-ism of the labor movement

2' These weaknesses in the ranks of Conmunists in trad.e union and nass organiza-tions can be norg 9?91Iy overcome if the leading rorces would be in cr6se-toucr.with the rank and file masses, particularly in_Iire sfrofsr-woufa seek out ana-payheed to the opinions especially-of the active l-ocal ca^ares in the "nop".oa orr-ionsl if the leading Comunist forces rru:uld. unrk consistently as part'or-ine Com-munist clubs; if they practiced more genuine self-criticismr-eauciting the mem-bership on the basi-s of weaknesses and nistakes; and if they studied betterMarxist theory and tactlcs.
3. The folloring-j-s of particular importance in Marxian tactlcs at present ln regardto our mass work.

a) rne winning of the masses requires initiatlve and steadfastness 1n fightingfor their needs - above aII tbe necessity of developing mass actions for theeconomj-c needs cf the masses, especia-Lly- the most eipr5itea sections: The Ne-gro vlorkers-, youth, women, the mass of irnskilled and^semi-skiff_;d;-"ori"efolward with rea]- sustai_ned mass campaigns.
b) While paying greater attentj-on to the direct economic and political issuesthat agitate the masses not to shirk the big political iisues, such as Mar-shall P1an, etc., because at a given moment-r^*ajo"itv r"v be'opposea, or ue-cause of chauvinist lrsteria,.etc. rt is quite iossi6re tnat tiilediaiery theParty may not succeed in winiring a majority of w6rker" on-Jucn-i";;"-iairu totheir past experience or because of m6mentiry lntimidation or misleadership).

The Party cannot evacle such decisive political questions, nor can lt sacri-fice basic prilcipres because at a_,given moment there ls'a naj"rity seniinentagainst the policies we propose. W5 cannot swim with the tid6 at Lff timeswhen thi-s would-b9. ag?inst the real cl-ass interests of the majorityr-alafnstthA interests of the labor movement, and. the cause or- soclariin, air,i 
"3""u-quently, injure the position of the workers. l^te must be confident that ldthcorrect policies,.tactics and activltles, the workers wiII realize ihe-cor-rectness of our line and support the Conmunists and left forces.

(nunerous exatrples of the past show that correct party initiative andIeadership transform issues ndrich are the prcperty of'a few into issuesof the mil-Iions. Party's_ear1y {ient on :.iauitrrlr unionfir;;a ;"e;;-ization o{ th-e- unorgani.zed; the fiEht for unemproynenC insurance; iE"struggle for Negro rights - ScottsSoro; the fiaht"ig;inst threat offascism, etc. )

c) In developlng united front of strrggle against the reactionary offensive,
compromi-ses may be necessary ard unavotaiure. But these shouid not endaiigerthe unitv and niritalcy of the workers. At the soe tlme rhit; 

"oi,p"oni"""are neces"?A *i!h allies,, thtu shoultl not cause the Communists to-itop-in"i"own agitation, nor prevent necessary constructlve criticfsn of a.l-lies.
nThe who'le poilt l-ies in knovlng how to apply_these tactlcs in zuch a wayas to raise and not lover the gdnerat levii or proi"iarian 

"iiss conscious-ness, revolutionary.spirlt, and ability to fight ancl conquer.,r (Lenfn:Left-Wing Conmunism)
d ) Not to confuse the increasing accornmodation of labor reformism to the pottciesof Imerican lnperialism as eipressing the basic views-oi-ln" Easses of the mem-bership of the unlons. The p-ottcies of imperialism do not serve the interestsof the basj-c masses, although t]re tatter may for a time be confused. or intini-dated' rt is.necessary to work harder anong the basic masses, explaln the is-sues, and work-out ways and means to hasten their underJtanaing or-inJ correct-ness of conmunist policies by their own experience.
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e) To keep steadily ln mind Lenin's teaching^on the importance of working anongthe mnssss in the refo:nnist-led union!, or not_trying to sklp over their back-ward'ness or the reactionary influerr"r= and- readershlp among them, of not run-ning too far ahead of the irasses-ana-lrrereuy i"or"{iie tnu communist vanguard.rnstead lt is necessary to forlow the poricy or "i""sgring to win these massesin thelr mldst, not oniy by agitition but arso uy tactics and policies wirichdovelop and edueate the masses.
frTo fear this rreacti.onarinegs,r to try to avoid or skip over it is thegreatest forry....to refuse to work rn"tne ffiiJrr""y trade unions meansleavlng the insufflcient developed or backwat'd misses under the influencesof th9-reactionary leadersr-the agents of the bourgeoisie, the labor aris-tocrats, or the complet,e_r_y_'bgurgEoi" *o"t"r"':;lLenin: Left lJing com-muntsn, Selected Hoits, Virt. X, F. 91, ggi \l

V. Fiftt A*alnst Opportunism.

1' These weaknesses and mistakes indicate opportunistic infruences of right and'leftn nature whlch must be unaersiJoa, [ritlcj-zed and overcome.
2' rt is also. ne cessary to vigorously combat the Browderist attacks on the partyfrom the right nhich exoneiates ana covers $p the betrayar of Murray, th,e socialDemocrats, ani the trade onion ";;g;d;;l prictug tne--[iane on the party forthe shlft of the former Murray cent6r rorc6s to- ;he--righi, instead or ieeing itas an inevitable resurt of.the 

""* urig"*ent of forces-since the war and thecapitulation of }Iumay to imperiaf frr."--
3' I'Ie mr:st al-so conla! the phrase-mongering of -nleftn renegad.e groups wiro seek tosow pesslmi'sm ancl defeatism in thelrqri!, dlscredit-irre'erowing crystalli zat,ionof the left-progresslve forces, and try"io-:.s"i"IJ"tirt"pErty by reftist policies.
4' rn combatti*g-l!":e.groups it is necessary to nake a sharp distinction betweenthese anti-Party attacks uld,stanaers,.iln criticism *itii" our orn ranks, evenif they be lncorrect, rtrero the otiecirvJ is-i;-;;;;"fi;;" and advance o.rrr party.

HEADING MAIERIAL

1. Gene Dennls: Conventlon Report, part I and 2, September 1948 political Affairs.
2' John i'Iirllemson; convention Report, september tg4g poritical Affairs.
5. John wlrllanson: Articre, January 1949 poriticar Affairs.
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(Contizued )

I. Chief Economic and Pofitical Issues of Mass Struggle.

I. For ],rage Increases. Price Control ard Improvement of Living Standards.
a) It is necessary to develop the fight for wage increases as an i-nrmediate need

to reduce the burdens of the high cost of living. Such wage increases should
come out of the huge profits of the corporations. We must, therefore, expose
the policy of labor of ficia.l-ism to tie wage increases to escalator clauses
and price boosts - Iabor must not become an agent of the employers to achieve
price increases vrfiich only isolate it frcm t,he farmers and city middLe class
and help the trusts to weaken and undermine the uni-ons. We nust fight to
maintain or achieve equat pay for equal work for women and youth, combatting
aII efforts to drive down their wages and l-iving standards.

b) It is necessary to develop the fight against the growing speedup in the shops
as a major' issue. (Examples movement developing in Fordrs, textile, etc. )

c) At tne sa.lle time we must fight against layoffs, part-time employment, partic-
ularly of Negro workers in the first p1ace, as well as women and youth. To-
wards thi-s end we must fight for the shorter work-week, without reduction in
pay, and devefop agitation for the 3O-hour week.

d)We must give support to real cm.paigns and progrars to organize the
unorganized., especially in the South, involving the rank and file as the de-
c is ive organi-z ing f orce .

e) Demand prlce control and rollback of prices and firmer rent control under
agencies in which l-abor and consumer groups hdve effective representation.

f ) Urge the widening of social insurance, rai-si-ng
the establ-ishment of federal progran of medlcal
effective Iarge-scale housing program.

g) Call- for heavier taxation on high inccm.es and excess profits with increased
exemptj-on for tne large fortunes
and corporations to finance essential social legislation.

2. Repeal the Taft-Hartley Law. Re-enact the !,Jagner Act without crippling amendments

a) This is a central demand.. It is important to warn the workers regarding maneu-
vers on this issae, especially prroposals to re-enact a fake Wagner Act, that is,
one which would be call-ed the Wagner Act in name but uould have amendments which
would weaken or crlpple the Labor movement. We must oppose any such arnendments
regardJ-ess of whether they have the support of the labor bureaucracy - concrete-
ly showing why they are hLrmful and conLatting the ideas.that the Wagneilct-
stifled the corporations. The fact is that the corporations made the greatest
profits in thelr history und,er the operatlons of this act.

b) Ispecially must we be on guard against proposals to tie labor's right to strike
to labor-management, arbitration systems, cooling off periods, such as the
Railway Labor Act on the rallroads which has caused such harm to the rail-
road workers.

5. The Fight for Peace - The chief tasks here are to expose the Marshall Plan and the
Truman Doctrine, the military preparations, the refusal to scrap the atom bomb,
the anti-Soviet campaign, the interventlon in Greece, China, etc., as part of the
d.rive of Arnerican imperiali-sm for world domination and as preparation for a new
'world War to achieve that end.
a) It is essential to uIeASE the slogan of democracy under which the war is being

prepared as a hypocil$ anO a sham. The policy bf american imperialism is ut-
terly reactionary and the new war being organized by !r/all- Street would be an
imporialist, unjust reactionary war directed against democracy and socialism,
for the benefit of Wafl Street.

b ) It is particularly important to explain again and agai-n on the basis of facts
that the Marshall PIan is not a plan of recovery but on the contrary a plan
which is preventing recovery, and reducing the industrial power of France and.Italy, etc., is robbing them of political and economic sovereignty and con-
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verting them into depend.encies of U.S. imperialism. It is a plan to rebuifdthe industrial power of the Gennan industiialists and cartelsl
c) The Marshall Ptan is opposed to the interests of the American peopl-e becauseit boosts prices for the Arnerj-can consumer, increases taxes, is already caus-ing increased. unemplo;znent especially in consruners r industri-es, is an instru-

ment to regiment the unions and speed-up the workers, and lvill further helpto brlng on a new economic crisis. It tne standard of Iiving of the Ameri-canpeople is to be i-mproved and ranrl-d peace and d,emocracy maintained, it is im-perative to combat this reactionary imperiatist war breeding ptan,
d) Similarly it is essential to expose-!,he ties and maneuvers about'rred imperi-aIism'';'lironcurtainl?;etc.,@ovietUnionarrdtoboIdlys1iow

that the Soviet Union is a fighter and powerful bulward for peace and democ-racy, is attemtrrbing to carry out the Potsdam agreement and by its f ight helpsthe people of Arnerica. The Soviet Union is made the main target of attact Uyimperialism and its agents precisety because 1t firmly and unyieldingly op-
poses an imperialist peace. It is necessary to explain that ltre Sovlei Uiion
as a Socialist country cannot, wi-1l not, and never has pursued an imperialistpoli cy .

e) fne specific tasks in the fight for peace are: 1) end the cold war, restore
Arterican Soviet friendship; 2) Conclude a peace settlement for a united. demo-cratic Germany ?rd -{gpan based on the Yalta and Potsdam agreements for democ-ratization and demilitarization of these countriesl f) Stdp military aid andintervention_ in Chi-na, Korea and Greece. Break diiJ-omatic and economic tieswith Franco Spain. 4) Scrap tle Marshall Plan and the Trurnan Doctrine. Give
ai-d to Europe through the United Nations without political strings; 5) Liftthe Embargo on, and extend full recognition to Isiael-. Demand iimediate un-conditional l-!gependence of Puerto Rico and the abandoment of economic, po-Iitical and mifitary pressLlres on the countries of Latin America.

Qefense of the Indicted Communist Leaders = the fight for civil'rights.
a) In the civil- rights fight_we must demand the end of the witch hunts, Loyalty

ord.ers and spy scares, call for the abolition of the Un-American Committee;stop lynching and persecution of Negroes and the campaign and persecution
against the forelgn bornl demand the outlawing of anti-Semitism, anti-Ca-tholicism, ending the discrimination against Mexican-American people inthe Soulhwest, etc.

b) ggntrqf^at present in the fig4t for civil- rights is the defense of the in-dicte{ Cgmmunist Ieadgrs. This issue must bd raised eve@outthat it 'is a case of defense of the BilI of Rights and afiects the democraticrights of l-abor aJld al-I the pmple. In conneciion with this fight, the ?rfor-
eig! agent'r slander must be exposed., as weII as al-I other lies ibout the Com-munists and their true stand on labor and the people?s need.s, on war, on theSoviet Union, on democracy and sociallsm must Le Lrought more widely and ef-fectively to the people.

c) It must be pointed out that American imperialisrn in its drive towards world
conquest and war, is curtailing and wiping out democratic rights and movingtoward fascism. To prevent the establishment of fascism, of an Arnerican
b1a1d (i.e., covering itself with democratic phrases), ii is imperative toflght resolutel-y day in and day out - NO'v,i.

It is essential- to combat the underestimation of ihe Carrger of fascism and
especia_lIy illusions-regarding the democratic intentions of the top leadersof the Democratic and Republican Parties on the one hand, and on tire otherhand, combat ideas that fascism is inevitable and that nothing can be doneto prevent its further devel-opment and victory.

Struggl-e for Negro Rights.
a) Of_utmost imlortance is the irnmediate struggle for jobs for Negroes in allindustries, !9, the right to work, for eq[al righti 1n job prdmotion andlearning skilted trades, protection of rights in-Iayoffs, tUtf rigfrts to mem-bers?ip in union affairs, including the right to posts on a1l revels of fead-

e rship .

E
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b ) rt is ne cessary to struggle agalns t dis crimination in housing , ed.uc at i-on,health, relief, etc., ana to carry forward. aggressivery the fight on thecivir rignts issue, for the lmnediate enactment of a federal anti-Iynch raw,for a Nationaf trEPC, for outlawilg tir" poii t.* and for federar protectionof the right to vote ard for ful-l"""pr"i"ntgtiog in goverment enforcing theI3th, 14th and l5th amendments to the Constitution.
c) we.nult liglt for the inrmediate ending of segregation 1n the armed forcesand of al_l forms of discrimination in-!,iasningtoi.
a ) Ie must agitate and struggle for the end of all- national- oppression in thesouth and for rard reform-to the Negro and white tenants. t

lfe must dqnand that rrum@ riglts plog::am, exposingefforts on his part ssure of theDixiecrats. r- -,

e) In !his stmggle for-Negro rights, the white workers, especlally the com-munists and progressi-ves must-tar6 tne l-ead locally and-iaiionarry, in theunions, fraternat and other nass organizations, and in the community, stri_v-ing to effect the widest unity. Toilards trr j-J u"a-it -i""irp"rative to combatrel-entressly and unhesitatingiy a]1 white chauvinist tenaeicies as ihu-p;i-sonous and disruptive inffuence of imperlalism in the "."6 of the workers.
SotS the Negro people, it is essentlal- that the Negro proretariat assumethe }eading rr:1e in the fight for their right,s and for Negro and white unity.

In relation the e Dr?
workers in he

of te i-Esues, the part musure of ca it sma ri al is n thetrusts. an s trive rais e e teve _L of c

educate the
ty of, curbing

d-- consc ]-ousnessnterna the ne e or soci $n.

EEIDING MATERIAL

Dennis: Convention Report, part II
El-ection Ptatforn of the Communist

hlilliamson: Article in January 1949

and II, September l-948

Party - September ]94g

PoIit ical Affairs.

Pol-it ical- Aff airs.
Pofitical Affairs.
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I.

leunt 6 . ?uffy 0F cQarcaT?RAITov ?ury 0F wrlfitlrltlG
rruDERs?{rP 0F oEcrsru|,fEcflaW 0Fna,?KrWc,r,tsy. . .

Party cannot fulfill rofe of vanguard. unless it embraces the best and most ad.vanced.elements of the workers in the key shops of heavy industry.
r' 'rThe main strength of our movement l-ies 1n the workers' organizatlons in thelarge factories, becalse in large ractories are concentrated that section ofthe working cl ass which is not onry predominant in n,rmuer=, urt stil-r more pre-dominant in influence, d.everopment-aia righting .upi"lii""j Every factory mustbe our stronghold.r' (Lenin)

2. Disastrous. effects of Browder revisionism in weakening party,s ties with workingclass in basic. industries.
3' since reconstitution of Party in JuJ-y-1945, re-establ-ished important connectionswith workers in many key shops and inaustries through shop and industriar ctubs,re-estabrished.Party in many important industriai #;";;--prayeo significant rore

4' continued weakriess of Party in shops and ind.ustries, particurarly big plants, €,,-dangers success of the ri^g!t. for d6mocracy--ana p"u"u ild ;h" development of thepolitical independence of-labor
5"rrhe centrar task before the Party is the fight for shifting the main base of ourParty to the lulrking crass. This cannot be done unress we turn the face of theentir e Party to the uorke rs in the facto ries . " (1^ri"";;"'i-
Policv of concentration - Kev to l^iinning workingctass Base and Buirding the party.

r' Policy of concentration - poritical- and organizational policy - to strengthenParty?s polit ical inf t_uenc6 and. organizaiiSnat-si;;;gth-Ii6rg decisi-ve sectionsof working class in trustified praits and industriesl
a) concentration-a: a-system of work - centeri-ng attention of the political andorganizationaf. leadership frr:m the National- dommit[ee-io the club - to securefirm roots in key industiiesr -shops and working class communities, nationarlyin each state, city and locaiity.^
b) rire poriiy of concentration is not a poricy for a speciar group of comrades,nor a special sphere of work which is-carriea;"--"i;fiila" of other tasks.

Tl: i:.,r::, r. 1"^13^ :":11 :'t?: llg- lr ina,yq ir-iai - 

";;";;;;e; i;; # i""I. ";;t; i"3::*I*:r:,::.":l::..:?:? 
-:"i1"!t'99;- wr;;il; ;;;",*;kJ,J"i"'ii,;";;u"fi;il'l"a

y:If ii3"":?=:,"^"oyun:ties i=_r _!:l1ti_cir-ta3r-'iir,""=i""sei" #; ;iS ,tiiirllip:],Tl :: " ?r ^::: ^::Il{. -*li_crr 
eilorace. uo t,n 
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or anizat he and core of the of aI rt
ma]-n

ad ers. reover it cannot be succ-ess unle s st
center of their daity wo1k, _gJye it direct'aia constant attentionpace for other comrades to foltow.

Policy of concentration d.emands selection of key i-ldustries, shops and workingcrass communities for consistent attention and work by the party with crear un-derstanding, why these points mr.rst be ;tr;"d;"ned to"ro"" rJrw.ra other points,other sections of the working class
a) Explaln why particurar industry -or shop sele^cted in your state or rocality inlight of conditions in state ano pos ,:,ion oi wort<ine""iu==.

i:ii;:ll" 
of concentration today as compared. to concentration policy deveroped

a) open.Letter i-ssuel !y Extraordinary Party conference (Jury rggr) aimed tobreak isolation of Phrty from.worklrs irr"i<ey.srrops *ti-irr&,r"trles, to organ-ize the unorganized on ihe principle oi--i"ai=tria-t- unionism in the trustified
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industries. rmportalt advances mad.e: Party increased its shop membership;
Ied numerous shop and industrial struggles; helped initiate organization of
unorganized and contributed to formation of CI0. By 1936 the Party increased.
its shop membership to 5,000 and the nr:mber of shop groups to 600.
In the period 1955-1958 the shop branch was the main instrr.ment of activity;
it distributed leaflets proposing actions or policies, issued shop papers on
the grievances in the shops and Party policies, distributed Daily Worker in
and outside the shop, wrote Workerst Correspondence to the Daily Worker and
secureal special issues of that number for mass d.istribution, Ied and partici-
pated in union organization and other mass struggles, etc., etc.

b) In contrast to tg53 worlers in heavy industry in the main organized (although
large numbers, especialty in the South still remain, unorganized). 0ffensive
of reacti-on endangers existence of trade union movement and gains secured in
past struggles.
Objective of concentration today therefore, is to strengthen Party, to help
develop struggles of workers against monopoly attacks and betrayal of labor
burocracy; strengthen Ieft progressive camp thru development of united front
from below around concrete immediate economic and political issues; t,o defeno
unions as class stmggle organizations: to accelerate process of independent
political action thru unlted front potitical actions and buil-ding Third Party;
to advance class understand.ing of workers by systematic exposure of capitalist
exploitation, ancl by drawing lessons from day-to-day struggles.

III. elo nt of Cons isten C Iicv d.emands concrete an and svstematic
cko nt of e c ].s 10ns.

Z. Concentration policy demands
zational to be fulfilled in

setting concrete objqctives
definite period of time.

a) Concrete progran of action must embrace immediate mass
perspectives and organizational strengthening of party

. \nrith sueh objectives in y.our own state or industry. )

b) This should be d.one on the basis of study of industry and shop (tne economic
status of the p1ant, the conditions and issues agitating the workers, what
demands and slogans to raise to improve their position, strength and rol-e of
Iabor reformism, ACTU, etc. ).

c) Strengthening of Party and its press to include concrete goal in press and
Party building, methods of circulation of press and literature; regular
agitational material - shop Ieafl-ets and shop papersl cooperation of Com-
munists in shop with Party organizati,ons outside the shop; etc.

3. Concentration policy danands working out specific methods by lntrlch goals are
+"o be attained.
a) Al-location of necessary personnel- to give concrete operative l-ead.ership topolnts of concentration. Need. for organized division of work anong existing

and assigned forees.
b) Allocation of personnel from other clubs, thru assignment of certain shops tospeciflc community clubs for day-to-day activity or by establishing special

concentration clubs @f seteeted comrades from vari-ous- clubs ) whose--oniy ac-tivity is to develop work around shop of concentration.
c) Raising and al-locating necessary finances to assure carrylng thru program of

c oncen trati on.

f. Concentration policy demand.s establ-ishing specific points cf concentration.
a) Nationatly; selection of key districts 1n heart of ind.ustria-l- area; selection

of series of industries. (See hinstonrs Convention report. )

b ) In the state ; sel-e cti-on of key industries, main shops I main towns ; key working
class communities. (Develop on basis of your own plan. )

- poJ-itical and organi-

political and economic
and its press. (DeaI
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d ) Regul-ar checkup and periodic critical examination and eval-uation of concen-tration plan on basis of concrete experiences, implementing and modifying
objectives on basis of this experience.

4. Concentr:ation policy demands major attention of political and organizational
Ieadership of Party to problems in concentration industries and plants.
a) R0justment of Party organization to enable Party to fulfltl- concentrationobjectives. (Deat specifically with adjustmenti made or to be made in your

state. ) Responsibility for specific ccncentration objeetives by all stite,
county and section personnel.

b) Gearing work of a1I departments to concentration: national groups, Negro,
women, youth, etc. Special responsibilities and close coordination of trade
union and organLzation departments. Educational department to focus atten-tion on development of mass education in concentration industries; training
and development of cadres in concentration points.

c) It is essential- to build over a period of time a new type of organizer. anorganizerwhohasclosetieswiththeshopandin@.in-
timatel-y kllows their problems and helps to lead their struggles, winning in-fluence and prestige for the Party in the shops anil working class neighbor-
hoods.

d) Directing attention of progressives
concentration industri-es and shops
peoplet s organizations, etc.

e) Development of Communist program for eoncentration industry and shop - rrvhichoutlines immediate and long-term perspectives of Party as it affect3 the
workers in the industry or shop.

FEADING MATERIAL

Winston: Convention Report, September 1948 Politlcal Affairs.
Bl-um: Turn the Face of the Party Toward the Workers, July 1948 Political Affairs.
Tormey: Some New Approaches to "Party Organization ana Concentration Work, June

]948 Political Affairs.

in all working class organizations to
- national group organizatlons, Negro
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fuiar 7. IMpR0tIw6 wnr?R s. zrw 0F anmtuw^yr cz w,f ., .

I. Concentiation policy - potlqy of entire partv.

l-. concentratiorl lor_icv cannot be $rccessfulry apprled unress nrbole party, i.o.,eYery Conmunist club orlents its activity to sireneth"n tfes wlth t[e-rirorrfrUiclass, ln shop, industry and corrmunity.

2. Central attention of Party leadershlp must be given to task of transforming Com-munist club into actlve centq.r_of mass politicil work. Uiahout frpror"*"nt ofworkandt1feorTenecesSaryconso1idationandgrowth
of Party; impossibl-e to strengthen working class la"se; impossible tJ exten6 ln-fluence and leadership of important strug[ks ahead.

II. Cormunist CIub is the Part:y in the conmunlt.v. shop er industry.
1. Communist club basis of entire Party structure, most important oiganlzatlon inParty structure

2. Communist cl-ub has task of translating general Party poltcies to the conditlonsand needs of the rurrkers in a particulai shop, industiy or comunity. Effec-tiveness of all Party policies and cmpaigns-determineh in fi;;t anliysrs onhow Communist club functions, how it mouilizes and guides work of ioifviarrafCommunlst; hov\r it unfolds its activity €mong ttrat se6tion of working classwith whom lt has contact

3. 'Communist c1ub, Iink of Party with non-Party masses - thru vrtrich party maj-n-tains eonnectj-ons with- problems of r,urrkers in factories, trade uni_ons, terri-
to rie s , rtras s o rgan iz ati ons

4. Concentratlon tasks in state must be understood by every Communist cIub. Eachclub sha.l-l- be Suided to work out ttreir tasks in r5t-atioi to concentration ob-jectives, to objeetive of infl-uencing lmportant sections of working class, torooting Party mong basic rrrorkers.
a) Informati-ol ol problems and tasks in concentration i-ndustries, trends ancld'evelolxnents in ranks oI ubrkers, main issues, etc., as well is reports onprogress of rl{:rk - shal-I be mad.e regularly to aII Pirty clubs

rrr. s!-rop c.l-uL - Most I4porlg4t Forn bf conmunist oreanization - Key to carryingtnr.oueh Conben

l. Liquidati'oli.of shop clubs dnder Browder revisionism; its effects on weakenlngties of Party with workers in basic lndustries. (u6e examples from your siafe. )

2. Reestablishment of shop clubs (your state) nelped reactivate many inactive shopand trade union comrades, re-established ties witn workers in imfortant plantsjenabled Party to plqy significant role in numerous struggles; reiated economicstruggres of uorkers to fight for peace, agalnst fasclsm.
3. strengthening existlng shop clubs key task in every state.

a) Major attention to shop clubs in concentration industries; assignment ofleading personnel to assist these crubs on a day-to-day bisis
b) Organizing shop cl-ubs on basis of departments, bulldings, shifts, etc.
c) organi-zing new shop clubs wherever two or rnore comrades are employod -selecting comrad.es to find jobs in industry
d) Setting up concentration cl-ubs of selected. non-shop comrades to assist workof shop clubs and help build new ones.

4. Improving work of shop clubs as policy-making body.
a) Two-fold task of shop club; One task is to establish correct approach to lm-mediate issues ana giievances in shop. (coumunlsts must ue ln the forefrontof day-to-day struggtes to prbtect and improve working conditions. ) Another

ZL
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tagk-is to win the rorkers for the broad.er economlc and politlcal questions' which affect'the worklng class as a whole and tnJ exptoiteA JJciions of thepopulatlon, 0n the basls of both to raise tne foritical level of the workers.
b) Need to overcome tendency of shop club dealing only wlth economic and tradeunion probrems, treating these qiestions 

";i;iy-i;"o, u .rur=ow trade ""io"--standpoint. such a tendency neg-ates vanguard iole or-"ffie;;i;" in tair-lng behind leadership of union and shop.-
' c) snop elub.must be a policy making body. Need for shop club determining poli-cies ard tactlcs to be carriea on in irre shop on the 6asis or general lineand orientatlon of Party. Leaders particulai.ty muJt understana tnat the shopclub cannot effectively mobil-ize members for aLtivity unl-ess members partici--pate in foruulating and carrying through policies of Communists in thb shop.

IV. Shop Clubs Shoul{ Work Out Concrele plans.

1, Determining main issues cf uorkers in shop and working out a speclfic,progrm ofaction around these issues: how to help clarify these"issue"; irow-io aev"iop ef-fective struggles for them; how to appiy the pori-y of tn" united fronts-;;;"d-these issues in_tle shgp as a whol-e,-in-the d6partmenis and on the shiftsi howto raise the understanding of the workers ln t^he process of the struggles aroundthese is sues. (use r-ocar exanples to irlustrate itris point. ) 
-- -u(

2. Development of Corrm.unist shop program - requires analysis of shop: ownership,mongpoly-contro1, methods of exploitation, profits; traditions oi struggles of' workers in shop, and gains mad,e in these stiuggresj relationship of fcrces inshop and unionl influencg 9f pro-capitalist id6as on thinkirrg oi workers; roteof labor reformists, Social- Democrats, ACTU, etc.; progran of workersr needsand how workers can fight to attain this program; on r,.rhat the Communists haveto offer to the workers, and what socialiim ileans

a) The devel-opment ,of such a progran may not be reafizeo immediately. Need todevelop systematic discussions within shop club around these vlrious-q"""-tions to cul-minate in suih a program.
b) Such a program can be presented to workers in series of leaflets; popurarpamphlet (Exanp1e: New England panphlet for textiie worke"")J sj.stEmatictreatment of these questions in shop papers; in discussion witii"*orkers.

5. Role of shop paper as voice of shop c]-ub. Difference between Communist shoppaper and union organ. Importance of regular issuance of shop paper-ana uir5pleaf l-ets. Systmatic sare and dis tributf.on of press 
-ana literature ( settingdefinite perspectives on sale of pressl selectirg p.*phfets to be sold eachnonth). RoIe-of press and literature in laying foundation for party growth.

4. Determining work of individual communists. Discussing how individua] communistsshould tircrk; how they-can become kno+rn to the workers] This includes methods ofcombattirg and defeating red-balting.
5. srrstematic buifding of the party - regurar meetings of communis1s and non,com-munists to discuss issues ard Communist position;"nouse and group gatheringsfor recruiting; individual methods of re-cruiting.

V. The Industrial CIub - consistine of renbers in pil

r' Basic probrems confronting industriar cfubs similar to those developed on shopclubs.
a) Transitional Form - established in industries rafiere party membership scat.-building shop ct-ubs.tered ln vaiious factories. Aim:
b) Pe-rm.anent Form - in industries where conditicns doof shop clubs. Aim: buiJding clubs in sectlons of

"22
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V] The Compunity Club - and its tlvo fold task in working class nei-ghborhood and shops.'

t. Cormnunity cl-ub can play important part to root Party among industrial workers byshifting its base of activity to key working class area in community.
a) Re-exanine territory to select area of concentration to which work of club be

shifted.
b) Need to know character of cornmunity, composition of workers: main problems

which concern them. Aim: to strengthen soI j-darity of community with labor;
unity of white workers with Negro people, etc.

c) Select one or two'issues around which to organize consistent activity. Aim
to develop united front action either through invoIGfrEif-o? community or-
ganizations cr people themselves, for fight around specific issues.

d) Establish organizational lies with workers through their community, fraternal
and political organizations; through consistent house-to-house canvassing.

e) Develop regular issuance of Party leaflets, sale of literature,.canvassing
with press; house gatherirgs, ideniifying Party with community issues and
movements, clarifying issues, indicating how issues can be fought for and
won, etc.

2, Cornmunity club can ai-d concentration objectives by regutar systematic work be-
fore selected shops of concentration.
a) Regular sale of literature and press; distribution of shop papers and leaflets.
b) Visiting workers in their homes - securing subscriptions to press and assisting

in recruiting
c) naising funds to develop work in concentration plant.
d) Helping to orgariize cLasses, discussion groups and meetings to reach workers

in concentration plant.

r)

Gaining support of community for actions ar"d struggles" of workers in concen-tration planb.
Cfose coordination between shop club and work of community club.

3. Group system - indispensable medil;m through utrich to activate every member and
aid in coneentration. Group as an entity can assume specific responsibilities
in connection r,vith concentration objectives.

e)

4. Cornmunity cl ub to work out prograr of action with clear objectives to
in concentratlon.
a) pfan to be checked, renewed and implemented at regular intervals at

ings.

VII. Training of Communist Cadres in Shops and Working Ctass Communiti-es.

be attained

club meet-

l. Need to select for cor,stant attention, promotion and training, working class
cadres from the main shops of concentration and key working class communities.

2. Self-study; classes; club discussions, etc. - method of guiding such a program
in each club.

5. Systematic reading of the press, Political Affairs, and key Party pamphlets.
Utilizing articles and pamphlets for study and discussion in ctuts.

READING MATERIAI,

l. Winston - Convention Report - September 1948 Political Alfairs, especially
pages 842-856,

2. Winston - January L947 Political Affairs, Pages 69-7g,rr - March 1948 Political Alfairs, pages 245-ZbO"
3, Fred tr'ine - Against Opportunism in Practice, August 1948 Political Affairs.
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